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LOOSE IS USEFUL

k--J

Costume Garment Most Woefully a
At I 1 I f 1 r rs I m M A I ' - - -J

Prominent Part of Outfit Seldom
Vcrn Properly So That It

Locks Entirely Right.

One of tin m"st u? "ful garments
til.'!-- ; t'.'- - n;m i xli- - ('-Mü- h' büouse,
Uli! oi.e . i the i:.t u o fiiliy ;d'.iod,
siy :i f; Is;::i ; n"jMn! nr. Io you.
f ft . I Ii v. i n pr i" ,',NV :m
the i;:t:c when it lo..;s eiitltVly right

f l!:- - su'.i.e ;:' lilv U5 1:e re. t of
rf vliirli it ha I, eeomo

a .lit.
7f v 'l . n lr:if Iftll blow to

:: :i t Ik to'd f J:::T tin' c U'.n 0

!,! ;:: is i.ot n ally n:;rt when It I

v.! Ii a ni skirt. If N all rig!f
v h :i lb-- ' :t is hnU red '.n p';' '

ba i a l! :;t cr.icr citvcri!": i

. i '1 o, i:-::-
.

e la.; iS

Is :im; v. it!i sh t alloyed or even thc--

"'I suit..- 'I here only tl"
tailored Idouse r Iho soft, hard-mro'- o

French Mouse Iia.s a r'.-'lit-
ful p!acc :m--

sii!';'' :.t -- on to call it. If a ta':
i f l' ' hoh.

T!ht' is tl'o hloti-- c i!,a(U' r.r ".n a!'-ovr- r

ItrocM! or of n all-oV- o o ;r
. TMl . V. It l5 'Ml' nf tit' l.a!'l- -

Hirst !l:at l.fts !.! irii: 1 i:i !!!
laost prolitir s"aon, :;ü! it . :"vf to
Im nwitlf ovr qultf !!;. in t'ful s'.i.'ii1

l!ns. with no alh'l t rip:aiir.'. It

rotnr Itt Um m.n l;uitlful iiii'l rich
iIors. am! It nIiouM ino-- t injM'r!y :

worn with a s!;irt that i low in tt o.

soft In t'Xtun and f till nou,h in
width to inak it a pra'ful foutaln-tlo- n

for the hrilllanct of the waist.
Thon Is no question that, the hloue

type of frock Is one of the most eco-

nomical
or

of tl varieties of costumlntr
be

;hc

to
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of
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All-Ovc- r Pattern In Ccstumc Blcus:

that can be gaint-- l by tlu aid of om
simple skirt. Hut that Is no iv:n.
srtrHy, why the tiling should be done
bnlly :inl why the wrmi;' Mouse
should be ecin'.iurd with the wroni;
skirt. The blus. In tther wo-d-

.

should be uol to the full value of its
design and should never be allowed to
le th:it thin:; which Is jut thrown on i

to nia( something that "will do."

CARE OF HAIR IS IMPORTANT

Avoid Drying Quickly With Artificial
Heat; Good Soap, Brush and

Comb Necessary.

To prevent the hair from splitting,
here are a few thinsrs to remember.
mvs the Woman's Home Companion.
Avoid tlninc the hair meekly with
iu ti!'.-1a- l h at. Pon't us- - hot urli:u;
Iron to often. Consider carefully
what soap Veil um Never U-- e one
with ilr:tre: qualities. See that your
hair bru-- h Is Sn g. od eornütion. Worn
bristle ;'M1 s w broki-i- i t ?l'. r

nr otie caue of split 1 :!irs. TI,
test hni'h !- - u-- e. wlteiher your hair t

! iry. ilv or'r.o"ma Is , ne net ::b
wnji si e:iy to cet. It lias the bris-

tles arr:it!.-- l : humhes. with the
r!b!le brNMi s 1 1 , - o:L'"r. V n't
!ruh jour 1 si!r while It I damp, and
don't use toi soft a bruh. l'or

r'it t'st b: :i brn1i with iiuhIit,! eH- -

f

stlfT brlstb-s- . Io clve luster to tie:.
balr a sff bruM, is all r-- ht. Imt ,ls
for dally cleansing use avoid it.

Iaris fashions report s.n?ier --

VlntT will cause tl.e bat!i !4 ! . '

to be gone, but not forgotten.

Metro Picture Stars Send Greetings to the
Courier Readers.

one soul 1c anotner, Nazimova
Sends Greeting" of Love and

Thanks to Admirers.
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Ono soul assuring a fellow jul of

sincere pood T.vill that is t'i?

vl.at a Christmas jreetir.jr should

to carry the enduring quality and

ilavor of the holiday season. And

.hat exactly is what I hope thh little
Christmas ctin;; of mine will mean i

you.
During the past year you have seen

on the rcrcen i.i a wide variety of
roles. Doubtless you 'have often vcn-lerc- d

and c?I:ed yr.urj.elf: "What sort
a person is Nazimova olf the

Is she like this, or is she
diiTcrcnt?." I have oft-:-

wanted to liae a heart-tid- u art talk
i L : i you on 1'iis vciy subject, for I

too, I confer, have wendered whut
your thoughts of me were, and I
.va:t.d you to know me really as I

in:.
Thh ij such a delightful opportunity
answer ycur questions. What sn
person am I? I am just one ofjy'-- i vvi'l say, the real side of me.

iho countless mortals trying tj do the
t thing I can, trying to footer and

dovo!o for all that it is worth, tho
IitLie c.'tnt with which I am gifted.
Wo all d thot. in more or less si:c- -

ill ..I.

cossful degree. I am de-- 1 intention, that of recording my grati-o- t
.! l ) ivy art the great adventure tude to all my friends who have helped

for the gre-i- stimulus that much in to whatever
ue live intens. iy, fully dramatic al'y. o1' excellence my acting has. The re-- I

suppose, v.'ien you are in tlu durk-- J ali.jation of your support has always
cned theatre, watching me in the 1 uoyed ir.e to rplendid ac!iievement.
swiftly ch.ingir.g shad-n- land of thej . It is a happy seascn for me, and
silver screen, you get a glimpse of this I hope it is for you, too. I send you
fact. My rre; i n an much t inc. I i all a wish that the coming year will
think a great deal of them, and I

have been able to maVo my interpre

jews Cue

Riclies Biessi!:OS.
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By Jewel Carmen.
My Christmas greeting to my many

manv friends anions the motion pic- -
. . . .

x? . "fr.:K" w .if "on. eh-er- . It'. . . ,
a '" t,r con-ratinat- ion an,. a

Mes.-.ag- e of t nrour-.--t- nt and lu-rc- .
j

The hope l s that you vi ! all imd tnc t

Yuletide season and the :.ew ytar to
follow it rich with blessings with an
abundance of (happiness, prosperity

M OVA
.i .1 -

passionately

!r.:.ke.sj?o ccntributing

j

jtatic::: -; convincing and life-lik- e by
corat iaely heilig immersed in them.
I think nifjlit and day of my next part;
so thoroughly in fact am I sometimes
carried into a fictious character that
I am shaken out of mvself with a
shock by the arrival of some person.
and then rcsurr.e my ordinary mode
o:' life.

And I love my home life equally
i.devcied'y. , There I can be perfectly

iTiycelf, and devote myself to reading
books, when I am not occupied in
thinking of tho next character part T

liin. to portray. At home I wear
ci.nnic, inexpensive gowns. They are
u urtlly r.f straight severe cut, but
very con'.f 'riuble. And all of my tastes
are correspondingly simple. Here you
will not find me with the lavish and
sumptuous gowns appear
in for the screen in the roles that
necessitate it, but the very reverse.

Th.tt i- - other si-J- o of me. Perhaps

n. t I would not subscribe to that; it
i a side that is real, but no less .

reiil tluu: the other' me, the me you j

: v e in uu me inriv.rc.
But I am departing from my first

ts- - a fortunate one, whatever your
station in life nay be.

and health.
I have always Iveu a firm believer

in the old saying that "every cloud has
its f.ihvr lining." To symbolize this
M-iri- t and my complete belief in the
philosophy of good cheer that under-- j
lies it, I ir-iv-e to my new screen vehicle

and directed by Roland West,
the title of 'The Silver Lining." In
that picturr tha; treasures of life come
; the heroine when everything seem-- .
ed most hopeless. But remember that
it is always darkest just before the
i .

, bear in mind, my dear, dear !

friends, th;U cvui though troubles
should tnn-- c in the msuing year, it is
only the gloom that precedes the radi-a;u- o

of the sunrise for every cloud
has its silver lining.

Ti e v.oin.n u!U not be very anxious
( .;v -- .in ae;o."

"'; lo.j.l ii;at Is on manv "a man's!
tium! j-:- iü w is one of coal.

AI u or:y Is tlie h:-- h i t.st (f think- - !

.1: Ihey eouhl li- - ! ;; her.

. . fm: m i , w,r i.:es iiori t Know
l.e toquit-- m-r tltr Bulsl.t-viU- I where

to

s: s ! , foekine:s are .trotting so cheap
that oi... v..: have to wear COttOU to
be exclusive.

Good Cheer "Fop ill

From Hay Allison
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I By May Allison.
I If nov I take advantage of

This merry Yuletidc season,
Be aura it's not the merest chance

There i.i a fitting reason.

I vi::h "my friends prosperity,
!

Ali that their hearts desire,
And pleasant hours before the screen,

With stories to inspire.

No bettor time th?re is than here
Beside the holly Lough

To hope all good things come to you,
And give gladness now.

Friends Ever Hear

; In Viola's Thoughts
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Bv Viola Dana

When Christmas apnroaches each
bosom is gay;.

Tha.t festival banishes sorrow away.
I seize it to wish all my friends of

the screen
The most joyful season that 'ever

they've, seen.

May Saint Nick give them everything
they've wanted most,

Health arid prosperity, of friends a
preat host- -

May my film work to them be a
source of delight,

With their loyal support I am sure
to act right.

And I want to tell all of them how
good 'twould be

If each of my friends of the screen
I could see.

CROSBY'S KIDS

fJMAMA! VILl YOU L

BJxlNC- - V? MY LITTLE

KBDER BALLVIT H

C-- r
1 THE HOLE

i! I I rs IN IT?Hfl 'S,
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(nima Slat? Uhrrrf

Alice Lake Thinks Heaven

Heaven Would be a Sad

Plsce Without Gum.
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One of the dain beauties who had
been cast for the part of an angel in
the allegorical episode of Metro's pro- -

duction of "The Four Horsemen of
the Apocalypse' sauntered across the
hip stage at the Hollywood studios for
inspection.

Director Rex Ingram approved of
wings and the general appearance of
the visitor from above, and she took
her place before the camera. Other
players were given like inspection and
the cameraman was ordered to pre- -

pare to grind.
Just then the director noted a flaw

in the picture that could not be over
looked.

"Look here!" he shouted to the
formerly approved angel. ."Take that

out of your mouth. Did yous see an angel chewing gum?"
The angel removed the objection- -

able substance from her mouth, but
was not in the least abashed.
--r?DM- yem eOisQer ohe'that d Kln't ?

she inquired.

HOW DO YOU SAY IT?
By C. N. Lurie

Common Errors in English and
How to Avoid Them

"HAD HAVE" AND "HAD OF."

HIS expression. 'had have" . (or
the expression that Is still more

Incorrect, "had of"), is often used im-

properly for "hal." It is bad Kniz-lis- h

to say, for example, "If lie had
have tried, he would have succeeded."
May, "If he had tried, he would have
succeeded." "Had have" is also used
frequently and improperly in such svn- -

tenees as the following: "Had I have
known that he was ill. I should not
have vistc1 Wm Thr I)nmrr forin
ls i known that be was ill," etc.,
or, "If I had known- - that he was III"
etc. "Had" or "If I had" carries the
idea back into the past, and there is
no m e,l f wora "have" to ex
press the same thing.
" Of course, the expression "had of
5s simply a case of mispronunciation.
In t!h careless usape of former times.
the .hopping of the "h" before "have"
chamred the word to "ave," and from
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NO. STRANGERS.

There ought to be no strangers in this
little vale of tears;

I haven't seen a stranger's face for yeire
and years and years.

I see, of course, some psople that I nver
saw before.

But they're just like the others U.ct I've
known in days of yore.

They've felt and knotfn the self3arr.f
things the rest have known at.d felt.

They'll freeze up for unfriendly folks, for
kindly ones they'll melt.

They've each one had a sorrow t'.'t they
thought they couldn't bear.

But bore It, just as people d rit.-- sor-
rows everywhere.

There oupht to be no strar.se , In th'-- i

so-call- ed world of woe!
I see new people that I love, j.--jt every-

where I ffO.
And everyone has felt some jy that I

hfi felt some time;
And each has had his little dream o?

higher slopes to climb;
And each has known the sweeta of hon

at some time or another;
And nearly every man you meet will rart

about his mother.
They thrill at things that thrill me. to.

these friends I never met
There oujht to be no strangers in thU

misnamed world of fret!

CHARMING SET OF RED FOX

J ' C . A. M
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A set of red fox is smart for the
young girl's tailleur and is one of the
fashions of the present season.

EASIER TO MAKE WEARABLES

Numerous Articles of Apparel Only;
Partially Completed May Be Ob-

tained and Finished at Heme.

Many women try to make some of
their clothes themselves. This Is dif-
ficult for anybody not trained to sew
a line Mam, and few of tis do know
how to sew well nowadays. But there
iuv so many things half made, or so
many parts of things ready made that
one may buy in the shops that It 'la
vorth .hilo making use of these thinjr

to help out on the difficult task of hoi.ie
ewinir.

Tor one thing, there are ready-mad- e

linings for bodices, In white and black,
'n muslin--a ttd"?ri net. These ari:u
givat help, for they give the lounda-tlo- n

of the frock ready to start QU,

There are hat linings varying'' In
price from a thin silk and cotton' pnn
at about 10 cents to a stiff taffeta..on
at a dollar.

There are lace petticoat ruffles, ul
ready to sew on a muslin foundation.

There are silk petticoat ruffles,
equally ready to sew into place on a
new or old petticoat foundation.

There are half-mad- e skirts' semi-mad- e,

that is, far more than half
made. They need only seaming up
and finishing off. They come In plaid
wool. In plaited silk or in tailored fin-

ish Wi different fabrics.
There are net overdresses that need,

only the making of a satin or
georgette slip to convert them into
charming evening frocks.

There are girdles of ribbon, with
long silk fringes that add a finish to
any gown.

There are all. sorts of lovely neck
wear that make the finishing off of
the neck of a gown an easy matter.

With all these things to help ono
out, the matter of making clothes la
not so difßcult, even If you don't know
much about sewing.

FEW ALL-WHIT- E LACE FROCKS

Dyed Decorations Favored, Cream
Tints, Tan, Ecru and Tobacco

Brown Predominating.

It is a lace season, no doubt of that,
but rarely does one see a perfectly
white lace frock. Laces are dyed
now in the most entrancing shade
m:h1 most faored are cream tints', tan.
e.-r- and tobaceo brown. Black lac
lr-- used extensively and there are ex

.::.-.'- : !y 'ovrly laoes In peack tint.
Thr-.- f !: . -- ire mounted over pastel
sill: or satin for da net; frocks. Chan-tin- y

Un o end iM-- t ho'es are dyed navy.
bine, plum or broyn for afternoon
eostuine and some of these lares art
sewed with sif-colo- r spangles that
give a very rich and brilliant effect.
A charming frock Is of accordion
plaited brown satin, the' plaited skirt
edged with brown dotted net. A sash
of the dotted net, with huge, airy
loops, is tied around the wuist. The
bo'Jce and sleeves are of the brown-scti- n

without net trimming

An' Insect Diet.
Little Tommy was much worried fit

the condition of his pet cat, who con-
stantly lost flesh despite the very good
bits furnished to her.

Tommy's 'mother tried to reassure
him by saying that the cat wa thin
because of the Hies she had culen dur-
ing the summer.

Whereupon Tommy sun "ynl the cat
with renewed Interest. f,

"Mother," be said very "I
thlnU she's been eating bees, too, fjr

ji cuu hear 'cm humming."


